
HOPE CHEST
Fractdl 23 is on otsr wish list for when we
hit pay dirt. Created by BrookLyn-based

industriaL designer Takeshi Miyakawa, the
z8'plywood cube is the nesting doll
ofdressers. At $zo,ooo, we figured
there must be treasures within, but
no dice, explains Miyakawa, who
taldthe New Yoi,k Times by way of
explanation, "Itwas such a pain in the
neck to make." -Nicole Jaureguy
tmiyakawad.esign.com

Candy Store
figurin€ pack.ging,

Designer Democracy
Wahttoget outthe vote? This election cycle, skipthe ubiquitous
bumper stickerand instead click overto the American Institute
of Graphr'c Artswebsite, ata.o/g. Thereyou'llfind more than
2Oi) nonpartisan ready-for-download posters {and YouTube
videcs) created by nationally recognized designers, !ncluding
Bart Crosby, steff Geissbuhler, ahd ReadyMade columnist Ellen
Lupton. P nf out and paste up. tulati Dorvil e
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ConftcnonerEd!ard Haus
III cooG upa compre$ed
peppermirtcandylnVienna,
Austria.feramesitPez
afterthe Gernan wo.d for
p ep p e t ni nr lPle fe r n i n z),

and markets itas a post

cigarette breath mint or6
pa ianveforsmokets ookiig
toquit (earyfavo6 rnc ude
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GarageSafl
Held afloat by 15,000 salvaged piartic bottleswrapped jn o d ish-
ingnetsand severalretired sajlboat masts, andwith an old Cessna
310 ai.craftfuselageas its cabin, th€ aptly namedJu,rft set offon jts
r'rajden voyagethis summer. The lO footvesse, mdnfed by marine
scientists Dr. Marcus Eriksen andloelPaschal, headedto Hawaii
to rajse awarenessabout a mdssive rotatingslewofp astic garbage
fou jng the PacificOcean.

Eiksen and Paschal, alofgwith their lafd-bound communica-
tions managerAnna Cumminss, came upwith thejdea after an
expedition to the North Pacific Gyre, a gidnt vorrex ofcuffents that
spjnstheworld's waste Iike a gianttoilet bowlthat neverflushes.

Anrassjveclean up etrort of the gyre would be nearimpossjb e,

says Eriksen: "lmagine tryjngto lse a vacuum cleanerro pick !p
cigareftebuttsacrosstheentire United 5tates."Instead,thepair
js ca ling for a c!lturalsea change. "Letyourelecred officials kfow
thatyou wantto curb th€ use ofplasnc disposablesthro!gh taxes or
bans," says Paschal, orsupport phase two ofthen campdjgn, a to!r
from Vancouverto Mexico on amphibious bikes, which begins next
sping. For updates, visit ju,hrafr.biossporcom. -A issa Wa ker
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HonorRoll
Furnishing a small space
requires an eye for big
potential. That's what we
saw in Smith System's
rolling book carts: They're
multifunctional, a touch
nostalgic, and available in
r3 colors that transcend
institutional beige. Fill one
with books-or a home
bar-and let the good
design roll. -Jen Trolio
$189 and up, modernss.com
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Thewonds largestannua
gatheriigolPe2heads-

Ceveand,Ohio Organizers

lohf and Linda c ihaadmit
robuyingthemonexpensrve
Pezlnrhecompany s hinory, a

piieapple wearirg suig a$es
for52,soo Five more nabs,
p usAlstrla and Fir and, now
hostannua .onleren.ei

Today

€very Pez disperser sold
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Abandon€d big boxstoresarethe
shuttered steel factorles of ourdat
with one majorexceptioni E.onomi.
downturfisn ta ways the r€asof fo.
thedoor. osjnSs Somestoresar-"
simply replaced when bi€eer "super
.€ntets" open down theroad Ann soi
now empttWal r\4arts and l(marrs
itterth€Ameican land(ape one
posihve outcome is that.iizens have
r€approp ated and tGnsformed the
vacant bu j dings inro seniorcenre6,
.h!rches, ibraries, and museume
(inc !dine one foreveryone s favorite
!i.hmeaiSpam,io e$) Biq Ror Re

lse chron jc e, these inspning adapta
hons, provlngthat.esourcelu.essand
(eaf vjty.an renew commun jties

even iilhat renewal happens within
blgsquareshe s. -MaltDoruille

M.n uf n.iu ted fha Co n t pi.u aus
hansfothatjan af Everyday abje.ts

Flghly r nf uenced by ReadyMadet
patrcnsanti Dadaa istMarce
Du.hamp, a new generatio. of aftists,
deslgn€6, and.raftets has risento
prominen.e overrhe past decade, us
lngma$ produced, off-the she fob
jedsdtheirmedilm Mailta.t!red
ofrets a comprehensiv€ suryeyof the
div.ue a(ayof worksro emergefrom
rhemovement includings.u ptuEs
.arued from iipsnckand a dr€ss mad,.
exc usivelyof zippeE .oupedwith
photosand essays. Forihoseinrerested
intheevs expanding.anon of p6t
purchaseceanve r€use,rhe bookisa
coffee tableessenna -€specia yif the
coffeetab einqu€stron began jts jfeas

somethinge se. -Nkole Jaucguy

Road tripsarea aretrear-idy lc
stretches of op€n spa.ethat provide
uswith p entifu time to dayd ream
and a surpiusofsightsto b€seen.
Which is wh, R-ds o" the Foad, a

bound co e.tlonof artworkcreated by
tourjng musi.ians, ir a transportlng
read: W.ite6 5ilke Leicherand Manue
S.hrcinerequipped bands like Be e
and sebastjan, B oc Part, afdWeAre
S.i€nhstswith paFer fe t ip p€nt
and.Eyons, askingthem to sletchrhe
s.en€ry obsened dunn€ theirtreks.
The result? A vlsual joumey that s well
worthtaking -llanaDiamond

P/a.espa.P(vol!nes I 4)

P/ace spa.e, a few sedes of books by
RaadyMade contributrng editorTodd
o dham, Gdevotedtoofr.the-wa
interi06 The fi Etfourinsrallments
featu.e dnectorJohf Wate6t zany
abode, oeative off campus housing
aithe Rhodelsland s.hoo ofDesign,

loseph Ho tzhan'sCamp Nestcom-
pound, and Bedro.k city, Arjzona!
Flidrsto,es'iheoed tourist stop
Ef mmingwjthsaturatedfu'b eed
photos, wrapped in book ja.kersthat
unf!. inioposte6, and a..ompanied
by.omme.taryftom choutspoken
peEona ities as Amy S€dais, A4ichael
6DVes, Camil e Pag ia, andCi.dy
sherman, thevo umesoffera welcome
resplte from more !,pica y published
photo books of perfectlystyled pads

-M0

ALL MY LITTLE WORDS
Make space for sma ll books.

byJonathan Kiefer

Book dofurnish a room, as the nove ist
Anthony Powel wrotein one (a book,that
is,.nd presumably a room). Butwhatto do
when ourroomshave become as small and
crowded as ourWeb 2.0-addled anendof
spans? Keep col ecting books, of course, jLrst

Asitturns out, the lit€rature of lift eneEs

is huge. Betheyledgers, manifestos, c eve.ly
repackaged classics, or dimlyfanriiar bLrt

p€rsistent epics, mini books a re everyrh e re.

New York City's printed Matter (prinred

malterorg), a nonprof t bookstore-as-art
space and public readingroom, shelvesa
diz4'ingd.rdyof arnsts' books, ircluding
manyvery smallores.

Lon do n's TankEook (tanhmaaazt,re.

com^anftboohs) : re "ta les to td ke you r

breath away"ir boxesthat resemble
cigarette packs (pictLrred at l€ft ).

TreeFeatheB (tre€fealh€rs .om ), if A bu'
querque, New 

^,4exico, 
takes the sca €-

mode approach, crafting pen ny-sized

P oe.ns +6 t - 

^tt 
ls a4rc e p rc ss co m /

poems) is an ongoing series of free min
iature chapbooks meantto b€ "scarrered
hke seeds bythosewhowantto see poerry
growin a baffen c! tLra landscape." (Ful

disclosure: I wrote one.)

ElueQ (b/{req.com) otr€ rs tiny, funniy
produced art books bythe ikesofAndrew

letrreyWnght and Char es Harp€rWebb.
Literdture doesn't recognizeyourdimin-

ished capacities. So renrember,when down'
sizing, that miribooks are easyro pa.k.
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